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ABSTRACT 
'1-hakur. R. P , Rau. V. P.. and K~ng. S B. 199 I. lnl'luence offlowering event lactorh In cytoplarm~c 
male sterile Ilnrs rind F, hyhrlds on ~nfectlon h) ( ' /UI , IC~~IJ  / iusi~rr~r.c in pearl millet Plant 
[)is 75.1217-1222 
I hc influence oi flowering event lactors, such as length of protugyn) period. dnd tlme hctweeri 
rull protogyn? (FP) and antheris lnltiatlon (All on inlection hy ('lar.i(rp~ fusilorrnls was studled 
in seven cytoplasmic male sterlle (CMS) Irnes ( A  line5), their corrcsprindlnp mitintaincr linea 
(B Ilnes), nine pollinator l ~ n c s  (R Ilneh), and tticlr 64 F, hyhrlds (A X R and t) X R) ol 
pearl m~llct (I'i~~?nrscr~rm .yluu(unll Thrcc of the seven A liner had h~gn~licantl! longer protogqny 
than t h c ~ r  curre~ponding A liner. Thr protagyny period\ In R line\ (range 38 84 hr) werc 
shortel. than In 8 I~ncr Irange 45 135 hr) S~gniflcant poalt~\? correlatloni wcre found hetueen 
protogyny, the FP-AI pcnnd, and ergot \everit! In ru\ccptihlr 9 or B lines and their F, hyhr~dr. 
rcgardlor of the ruacep\ihilit) or resistance of R lines, hut ~ ,u t  ln resistant 4 .  B, and R l i r i e  
and thelr hyhrlds Secd set uas gcnerall) more in B X R liyhrldr than In A X R hybrid<. 
lndlcating poor restoration ahility R Ilnes St~gmas wcre longer In suscept~hle line7 and 
their hyhr~ds than In resistant liner and hyhr~ds. The \us~ .ept~h~l~t j  of F, hyhridh wa\ clorely 
assnc~ated with flawerlng evcnt lactors 111 ~uscrptiblc A line\ Nu such relat~<inhhip uas luund 
In reai\tanl l ~ n e s  Thir lnd~catea that there ma)  bc a factor or l;ictorl indeprndent of Iluwer~ng 
cventa povernlng realrtancc in A llnea and their hyhrld5 
Flower~ng in pearl millet (Prnnr.vrturri 
~ l a u c u n ~  (L.)  K .  Br.) is protogynous. I.c.. 
Ttlgmas emerge and mature before the 
stamens (3) Infection of pearl millet 
florets by the ergot pathogen ( C ' l a v i c q ~ ~ r  
f u ~ ~ f o r m i ~  Loveless) occurs through fresh 
stigmas, and rapid pollinat~on prevents 
infection by inducing stigmatic constric- 
tion and withering (7.10). F ,  hybr~d 
planta, because of their genetic uniform- 
~ t y .  havc synchronous tillcring and flow- 
ering and are generally more susceptible 
to ergot than the open-poll~nated culti- 
vars, which are heterogenous and asyn- 
chronous (9).  
Thakur et al (4) established a positive 
assoc~ation of cytoplasmic male sterility 
(CMS) with ergot suscept~bility of F, hy- 
brids in pearl millet. Regardless of the 
ergot reaction of male parents. F ,  hybrids 
made on ergot-susceptible C M S  lines (A 
I~nes) were always susceptible. In our 
earlier study (5) with some fertile lines 
of pearl millet, flowering events, such as 
length of protogyny period (time be- 
tween initiation of stigma emergence and 
anther emergence on a panicle), time 
between full protogyny (>75% stigmas 
emerged = ergot inoculation stage) and 
anthesis initiation (FP-A1 period), and 
stigma length were positively correlated 
Wtkb 1111 d lhs lnternnlional Crop\ 
Rcscdrch l n a t ~ l u t c  for t h c  Semi-Arid 7roplcs 
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to ergot cvcrity Our cibjectivr wah to 
determine the relationship hctweer~ A 
line\ and t h e ~ r  F ,  hybrids for the flow- 
ering event factors that influence crgot 
su\ceptibility. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pearl millet lines and F ,  hybrids. In 
three field expcrimcnts at ICRISAT 
Center. we evaluated seven A lines (six 
suscrptible to ergot [>10F, ergot seber- 
it)] and one resistant [<10(;( ergot sever- 
try]), their corrcaponding maintainer 
11ncI (R lines), and nine pollinator or  
re\torer lines (R lines) (six susceptible 
arid three resistant) and t h e ~ r  64 F, (A 
X R and B X K) hybrids (Table 1). 
In the first experiment, conducted 
during the 1988 rainy season (July 
September), six A lines (852A. 5054A, 
81A. 834A. 84RA, and X41A) and their 
correspondtng B linea, all susceptible to 
ergot;  e ~ g h t  R lines, two resistant 
( ICMPES I and l C M P E S  2 )  and six 
susceptible t o  ergot (.I 104, I C M P  
851009, l C M P  85417, I C M P  451, I C M P  
423, and l C M P  501). and their 36 F ,  
hybrids were evaluated. In the second 
experiment, conducted during the 1989 
dry season (January- March 1989), three 
A lines (852A, 81A. and 841A). their cor- 
responding B lines, and five R lines (three 
susceptible and two resistant from the 
first experiment) and their 16 F, hybrids 
were evaluated. In the third experiment. 
also conducted during the 1989 dry sea- 
son, one ergot-resistant A line (ER-A), 
one susceptible line (81A), their corres- 
ponding 0 lines, and three R lines (two 
susceptible [ ICMP 423 and l C M P  4511 
and one resistant [ ICMPES 23]), and 
their 18 F l  hybrids were evaluated 
Planting and experimental design. The 
experiments, In a randomized block de- 
sign, were conducted in the ergot nurs- 
ery during both seasons. Each entry was 
grown In a two-row plot 4 m long in 
two replications. Rows were 75 cm apart 
with 15 cm between plants. 
Ergot inoculation. Panicles, at the full 
protogyny stape. were inoculated by 
apraying with an aqueous conidial sus- 
pension ( I  X 10' con~dia  per mlllillter) 
of C'. .fusforrnis (8).  Conidla were oh- 
taincd from honeydew produced on pre- 
biously inoculated panicles of a suscep- 
t ~ h l e  cultivar in a greenhouse. The pan- 
icles werc protected from cxternal pollen 
by covering them with parchment paper 
jelfing hags before and after ~noculation. 
In each plot, five panicles were inocu- 
lated. High relative humidity(>XOF) was 
n~a~nta incd  by sprinkler irrigations twice 
a day. 
Observations. Paniclea werc scored for 
ergot aevcrity 20 days after inoculation 
using an assessment key (7). An rntry 
was called susceptible when mean ergot 
severit) was IO'? or more. Observations 
on protogyny period. FP-A1 period, and 
sred set were recorded for parental lines 
and hybrids. in each plot, on five ran- 
domly selected panicles that were bagged 
at the boot-leaf stage For observations 
on protogyny and FP-A1 periods, pan- 
lcles were examined daily between 0900 
and I000 hours and 1530 and I630 hours 
by briefly removing the bags. 
Measurements of stigma length were 
taken on pot-grown plants ofKIA B. EK 
A i B  (XIA X ICMPE 134-6-9 [BC,]~RIB 
X ICMPE 134-6-9 [BC,]), ICMPES 23. 
and their four F ,  hybrids. Detached 
florets were spread on white paper on 
a lab bench and the length of stigma 
protruding out from the glume was mea- 
sured with a ruler under a magnifying 
glass. Fifty florets from five main pan- 
icles representing upper. middlc, and 
lower parts of the panicle were sampled 
from each entry for stigma length mea- 
surement. Florets were sampled between 
0830 and 0900 hours to  obtaln fresh stig- 
mas. 
Data analysis. Estimates of cytoplas- 
mic effects on protogyny. FP-A1 period, 
and ergot severity were determined by 
computing differences between A and B 
lines and between A X R and B X R 
hybrids. Contributions of A and 0 lines 
to their F, hybrids were also estimated 
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Tablp 1. Periods of protogyny (hr)' in pearl millet cytoplasmic male sterile (A) lines, their 
maintainer (B) and pollinator (R) lines, and their F ,  (A X R and B X R) hybrids grown 
in field ex~eriments at ICRISAT Center 
Line or hybrid 
Cross (A/B X R) A B R A-B A X R  B X R  ( A X R ) - ( B X R )  
Experiment I: 1988 rainy season 
852A, R X ICMPES I X.5 
X ICMPES 2 
X ICMP 851009 
5054A. R X ICMPES I 91 
X ICMPES 2 
X J 104 
8IA:B X ICMPES 1 103 
X ICMPFS 2 
X ICMP451 
834A B X ICMPES I 69 
X ICMPES 2 
X ICMP 501 
843 A AX ICMPFS I I I9 
X ICMPES 2 
X ICMP 85417 
841A B X ICMI'ES 1 70 
X ICMPES 2 
X IC'MP423 
LSD ( P  = 0.05) I h.4 
txperlment 2 1989 dsi sedfon 
852A B X ICMP 851009 124 
852A B X ICMPtS I 
XIA B X I( MP451 I?h 
XIA R Y  ICMPES I 
81A BX ICMPES? 
X41A BXICMP427 97 
K41A B X ICMPEC I 
K414 B X ICMPTS 2 
txperlment 7 1989 drk sedron 
R I A  A X lCMP427 129 
XlA A #  ICMP451 
XIA B X ICMPb\ 2 3  
F R - A B X l C M P 4 2 1  71 
E R - A  AX I (  MP451 
ER-A H )I ICMPES 23 
' Based on mean of five panicles from each ol two repl~catlons 
Table 2. Comparison or protogyny pes~ods (hr) of pearl millet F ,  ( A  X R and B X R) hybrids 
w~th  the~r midparental (A t R ,  2 and B + R 2) values 
Res~stnnt R line (46)' Suscept~ble R line (51)' 
A/B I~nc' F I  Midparent I. I Midparent 
852A ( 104)" 107 75 94 77 
K52B (101)' 70 71 78 76 
XIA(119)' 97 82 105 85 
XlB(125)' 7 1 85 83 R X  
841A (81)' 68 63 109 66 
X41B (75Iy 62 60 62 61 
5054A (9 1 )  96 68 74 71 
50548 (54) 53 50 59 52 
834A (69) 66 57 61 60 
8148 (45) 37 45 53 48 
843A (I 19) 89 82 84 115 
84'48 (71) 47 58 76 6 1 
ER-A (71) 78 58 79 6 1 
ER-B (52) 48 49 57 51 
'Values in parentheses are protogyny per~ods of parental Iinec 
'Mean of three resistant lines (ICMPES I, ICMPES 2, and ICMPES 23) from three experlments 
"Mean of six susceptible lines (ICMP 851009, J 104, ICMP 451, ICMP 501, ICMP 432, and 
ICMP 85417) from three experlments 
" Mcdn of two experiments 
Mean of three experiments 
by computing the midparental values and 
comparing these with the corresponding 
F, values for each trait. Relationships 
of A lines with A X R hybrids for 
protogyny, FP-A1 period, and ergot 
severity were indicated by plotting the 
mean values of A lines against the mean 
values of A X R hybrids with reference 
to a diagonal line drawn on a 1:I basis. 
This is based on  the assumption that A 
> A X R when points lie above the 
diagonal line, and A < A X R when 
points lie below the diagonal line (2). 
RES1Il.TS 
Effect of CMS on protogyny period. 
Of the seven A i B  pairs, protogyny pe- 
riods in three A lines (5054A. 834A, and 
843A) were significantly longer than their 
corresponding B lines (Table I). Most 
R lines had shorter protogyny than A 
or B lines. A X R hybrids usually had 
longer protogyny than B X K hybrids. 
Of the 32 A . B  X R hybrids. 20 A X 
R hybrids had significantly longer pro- 
togyny than their corresponding B X R 
hybr~ds .  In 8 I A ; B  lines, with s~mi la r  
protogyny between A and R lines, six 
of the nine KIA X R hybrids had longer 
protogyny than X I  B X R hybrids. Similar 
results were obtained for X52A:B X R ,  
X41A. B X  R ,  and ER-AiB X R hybrids. 
Pooled data from three experiments 
showed strong dominance influence of 
A lines on  F I  ( A  X R )  hybrids. In all 
(except one) F, hybrids made using re- 
sistant or susceptible R lines, protogyny 
periods of hybrids were longer than the 
rnidparent values and were close to or 
more than the highest values of A lines. 
but the same did not hold for B lines 
and B X R hybrids (Table 2). 
Effect of CMS on FP-A1 period. In 
four of the seven A B pairs (5054A/ R, 
8 3 4 A  B, 843AEB, and 81A/B),  A lines 
had significantly longer FP-AJ periods 
than their corresponding B lines (Table 
3). In XIA, the FP-A1 period was sig- 
nificantly longer than in 81B in the sec- 
ond and third experiments conducted 
during the cool, dry months of Jan- 
uary -March but not in the rainy season. 
In 19 of the 32 A I B  X R hybrids, the 
FP-A1 periods were longer in A X R 
than in B X R hybrids. The FP-A1 pe- 
riods of F I  (A X R )  hybrids (except two) 
were longer than respective R lines or  
the midparent values and were close to  
A line values, but the same did not hold 
for B lines and B X R hybrids (Table 
4). 
Effect of CMS o n  ergot severity. Ergot 
severity in susceptible A lines varied from 
83 (81A) to  99% (5054A) and in B lines 
from 51 (834B) to 94% (852B), whereas 
in the resistant A and B lines, it was 4 
and <I%, respectively (Table 5). The  
susceptible R lines showed ergot severity 
of 22 ( ICMP423)  to  88% (J  l04), whereas 
two resistant R Lines showed 1-9% in 
different experiments. In three of the six 
susceptible A / B  pairs, ergot severity in 
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Table 5. Ergot severlty (%I' of pearl milet cytoplasmic male sterile lines (A). their maintainer 
l~nes (8) and pollinator Ilnes (R), and their F ,  (A X R and B X R) hybrids in field experiments 
at ICRISAT Center 
Line or hybrid 
Cross (A/B X  R)  A  B R  A-B A X R  B X R  ( A X R ) - ( B X R )  
Exper~ment I 1988 rain) \etlson 
852A B X ICMPES 1 84 
X ICMPFT 2 
X ICMP 851009 
5054AIB X  ICMPES 1 99 
X  ICMPES 2 
X J I M  
I I A  B X  ICMPES 1 97 
X ICMPEC 2 
X  1CMP451 
814A B X ICMPCS I 87 
X lCMPE\ 2 
X ICMP 501 
843A B X ICMPES 1 90 
X ICMPtb  2 
X  ICMP 85417 
841A B X ICMPFS 1 87 
X ICMPF\ 2 
X  ICMP 421 
LSD ( P  = 0.05) 13 2 
Fxpertment 2 1989 dry teason 
852A H X ICMP 851009 K O  
852A H X ICMPEC I 
XIAB)r lCMP451 Xb 
RIA BXICVPEC I 
81A H X ICMPES 2 
841A B X ICMP 421 Y l 
X41A B X ICMPFS I 
841A BXICMPES? 
LSD ( P  - 0 05) 9 1 
Fxper~ment 1 1989 dry aLd5on 
XIA H X lCMP421 X ?  
8lA B X ICM1'451 
XIA B X ICMPE\ 2 3  
E R A B X I C M P 4 2 7  4 
E R  A B X ICMP 451 
ER-A B Y ICMPES 21 
LSD ( P  = 0 05) 9 2 
' Based on mean of f~ve pantcles from each of two replicat~ons 
Table 6. Comparison of ergot severity (%) of pearl millet F,  (A X R and B X  R) hybrtds 
with their midparental (A  + R '2  and B t R '2)  values 
-- 
Resistant R  line (46)" Susceptible R line (51)' 
A/B line' F I  Mid~nrcnt k't Mid~arent 
XS2A (82)' 89 42 83 70 
852B (90)" 77 46 78 74 
RIA (89)' 83 46 82 74 
8 I B (93)' 49 48 83 76 
841A (89)' 87 46 96 74 
841 B (74)Y 63 38 85 66 
5054A (99) 95 50 99 79 
50548 (76) 57 39 95 67 
834A (87) 82 45 62 73 
8348 (5 I )  34 27 7 2  55 
843A (90) 92 46 97 74 
8438 (94) 31 48 96 76 
ER-A (4) 9 3 56 3 1 
ER-B ( I )  I 2 27 30 
'Values in parentheses are protogyny periods of parental lines. 
"Mean of three resistant lines (ICMPES 1, ICMPES 2, and ICMPES 23) from three experiments. 
'Mean of six susceptible lines (ICMP 851009, J 104. ICMP 451, ICMP 501, ICMP 432, and 
lCMP 85417) from threc experiments. 
Mean of two experiments. 
Mean of three experiments. 
set ( r  = -0.56. P 5 0.05). A lines h a  
strong dominance influence on  their 1 
X R hybrids for protogyny, FP-A1 p t  
riod, and ergot severity. Across thre 
experiments, the mean ergot severity o 
eight of the 11 A X K hybrids was eithe 
significantly more than or  close to  tha 
of A lines (Fig. 1). 
DlSClJSSlON 
The roles of pollen (7.10) and CM' 
(4) in ergot susceptibility of F ,  hybrid, 
in pearl millet are well established. Ii 
relalion to  ergot infection in pearl millet 
pollination-fertilization is the end poin 
in a time sequence of flowering event! 
that include stigma emergence. full pro. 
togyny (the ergot inoculation btage) 
anthesis initiation, and pollination-fer. 
t i l i~a t ion .  The time factors in the se. 
quence of flowering, such as lengths oi 
p ro togyny and  F P - A I  periods,  a r t  
c ruc~al  for ergot infection or  seed set. 
On a hagged panicle, the time duration 
ol flowering events dictates the extent 
of ergot severity or seed set (5). 
It isevident from the results that longer 
protogyny and FP-A1 periods, which are 
associated wtth ergot suscep~ibility, are 
herttable from A lines to their hybrids. 
A X K hybrids have longer protogyny 
and FP-A1 periods and are mostly more 
susceptible than their corresponding A 
X K hybrids. The extent of variability 
for these traits in different A I B  pairs and 
the11 close association with hybrids indi- 
cate the existence of genetic differences 
among them. Highly significant r values 
based on data from three experiments 
indicate the stability of traits and can 
be generali~cd for similar environments 
elsewhere. Very high r values for ergot 
severity are attributable to discont~nuous 
clustered distribution among the lines. 
'The length of FP-A1 period is critical 
in an inoculated, hagged panicle for in- 
fection. In  susceptible lines, when an- 
thesis and polltnation occur within 16 hr 
after  inoculation,  ergot infection is 
greatly reduced, but when pollination is 
delayed, ergot infection is increased (7). 
In all A, B, and R lines and their hybrids. 
the FP-A1 periods were greater than 16 
hr; consequently, all were susceptible to  
ergot, except for the ergot-resistant A, 
B, and R lines. The  hybrids ER-A/B X 
R (susceptible) were susceptible, but ER- 
A X R showed more susceptibility than 
ER-B X R hybrids. When both A/ B and 
R lines were resistant, the hybrids were 
also resistant. This confirms our  earlier 
observations that to  incorporate ergot 
resistance in hybrids, additive genetic 
factors from both parents are essential 
(1,6,8). The association of stigma length 
to  ergot infection is evident, although 
from limited ob~erva t ions  in this study. 
Under wet weather, which is less favor- 
able for p o k n  production, susceptible 
hybrids with longer stigmas expose 
greater surface area to  ergot spores than 
Table 7. Seed set (%)I  in selfed panicles of pearl millet cytoplasmic male sterile lines (A), 
their maintainer (8) and pollinator lines (R), and their F ,  ( A  X R and B X R) hybrids in 
field experiments at ICRISAT Center 
Line or hybrid 
Cross (A/B X R)  A B  R A X R  B X R  
Experiment 1: 1988 rainy season 
852A/ B X ICMPES I 0.3 26 90 2 99 
X ICMPES 2 92 14 99 
X ICMP 851009 99 97 99 
5054A/B X ICMPES I 0,O 1 63 90 35 97 
X ICMPES 2 92 1 96 
X J 1 M  9 1 54 92 
BIA/B X ICMPES I 0.1 64 90 6 99 
X ICMPES 2 92 3 88 
X ICMP451 93 R3 95 
834A/ B X ICMPES 1 0.3 77 90 96 97 
X ICMPES 2 92 64 83 
X ICMP 501 67 98 99 
X43A/B X ICMPES I 0 93 90 18 99 
X ICMPES 2 92 < I  99 
X ICMP 85417 79 99 99 
841A:B X ICMPES 1 0 4 87 90 49 96 
X ICMPES 2 92 23 93 
X ICMP 423 59 29 98 
LSD ( P  = 0.05) 0.31 16.9 14 7 22.3 7.5 
Fxpertment 2 1989 dry season 
852AlB X ICMP 851009 
852A1B X ICMPES I 
RIA B Y ICMP451 
81A BXICMPES I 
RIA B X ICMPES 2 
841A R X ICMP 423 
841A B X ICMPEI I 
X41AI B X lCMPF\ 2 
LSD ( P  = 0.05) 
Expertment 3 1989 dry ?cayon 
81A B X ICMP 423 0 14 7 1 0 42 
XIA H X lCMP451 96 80 96 
XIA B X ICMPEI 27 58 I 97 
FR-A B X ICMP 423 0 91 73 0 92 
ER-A B X ICMP 451 96 32 87 
ER-A, R X ICMPES 23 58 I 84 
LSD ( P  - 0.05) 0.0 7.8 13.1 10.4 13.5 
'Based on mean of ftve panlcles from each of two repltcations. 
I o FP-A1 period ( r  = 0 84) n ~rotogyny (r = 0 79) 






Fls. 1. Relationships between A lines and their A X R hybrids for protogyny, FP-A1 period, 
and ergot severity from three experiments. The diagonal line passing through the origin is 
drawn on a 1:1 basis. Heritability of traits is considered high when the points arc located 
above or close to the line and low when points arc located below or away from the line (based 
on I I observations from three experiments, involving seven A lines and their hybrids). 
resistant hybrids having shorter stigmas. 
For example, a hybrid (81A X I C M P E S  
23) with a stigma length of 3.9 m m  was 
highly susceptible (78% ergot) compared 
with a hybrid (ER-A X I C M P E S  23) with 
a stigma length of 3.1 mm, which was 
resistant (9% ergot). 
Seed set under selling was generally 
higher in B X R hybrids than in A X R 
hybrids, indicating poor restoration abil- 
ity, possibly including stigma withering 
attributable to  aging before anthesis. 
High ergot resistance and poor seed set 
in the ER-A X I C M P E S  23 hybrid indi- 
cates good combining ability for ergot 
resistance but poor restoration for seed 
set. The  results clearly indicate that in 
susceptible A. B, and R lines, protogyny. 
FP-A1 period, and stigma length are 
associated with ergot susceptibility and 
are easily inherited by hybrids from their 
A lines, thus making hybrids highly sus- 
ceptible. They also indicate that  in con- 
trast, in resistant A. B, and R lines and 
their hybrids, protogyny and FP-A1 pe- 
riod were not related to ergot suscepti- 
bility; therefore, resistance in these lines 
and their hybrids may not be based on  
the pollination-stigma withering mech- 
anism. Finally, the results indicate that  
resistant hybrids can be produced if both 
parents have high combining ability for re- 
sistance and fertility restoration in the F , .  
At the ICRISAT Center, some pro- 
gress has been made in breeding an ergot- 
resistant A line by incorporating resis- 
tance in the established A line, 81A, 
through backcross breeding ( K .  N.  Rai, 
ICRISAT,personal communication). Its 
F, hybrids are being evaluated for ergot 
reaction and agronomic traits. The find- 
ing that ergot resistance is also based on  
a factor o r  factors other than protogyny 
length and pollination (although only 
from a single set of A, B, and R lines 
and their F ,  hybrids), opens up new areas 
of research o n  genetics and mechanisms 
of resistance. 
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